[Derangements of contractility of left ventricular myocardium in patients subjected to coronary bypass surgery. Methods of their correction].
Coronary bypass grafting with the use of cardiopulmonary bypass was performed in 119 patients (age 41-75 years) with stable angina. In addition to standard therapy in pre and post operative periods patients of group 1 (n=40) received mildronate (750 mg/day for 3 days then 750 mg twice weekly), patients of group 2 (n=41) received trimetazidine (70 mg/day). Patients of group 3 (n=38) received no "metabolic" drugs. The use of cardioprotectors mildronate and trimetazidine facilitated improvement of total and local myocardial contractility both before and after surgery, and caused limitation of development of myocardial stunning, associated with derangement of local contractility in post operative period.